More Information about Browser Settings for Cookies
You can find information about the kind of cookies we use and why we use them in our data
protection section. If you decide you would like to block cookies either from us, our partners
or both, here is some information on how you can set your browser to not accept these files.
We would like to remind you that blocking cookies will prevent some functions of our website
from working, such as the shopping basket function.
Firstly, check which browser you are using then follow our guides for the 5 most commonly
used web browsers (Internet Explorer, Mozilla Firefox, Google Chrome, Opera and Apple
Safari):

Internet Explorer (Version 9.0):
1. Click on the Tools menu then Internet Options.
2. Click on the Security tab. Here, you can set your Cookie preferences to High, Medium
or Low.
 To accept Cookies: Set your Cookie settings to low to accept all Cookies.
 To block Cookies: Set your Cookie settings to high to block all Cookies.
 To block Third Party Cookies: Click on Custom Level and select the box Block
Third Party Cookies.
3. Click OK to confirm changes.
Mozilla Firefox (Version 14):
1. Click on the Firefox menu (called Tools in Windows XP) and click Options.
2. Select the Privacy panel.
3. Under History, change your settings to ‘Firefox will: Use custom settings for history’.
 To accept Cookies: Select ‘Accept Cookies from Sites’.
 To block Cookies: Remove the tick next to the ‘Accept Cookies from Sites’
field.
 To block Third Party Cookies: Remove the tick next to the ‘Accept Third Party
Cookies’ field.
4. When using Mozilla Firefox, you also have the option of choosing how long Cookies
are saved for on your computer.
 Keep until: they expire – this means Cookies will be deleted at the end of their
lifespan. This is determined by the creator of the Cookie.
 Keep until: I close Firefox – this setting will delete Cookies when you quit your
browser.
 Keep until: ask me every time – your browser will ask you each time a website
attempts to store a Cookie on your browser and you can decided each time if
you would like to accept or block it.
5. Click OK to confirm changes.
Google Chrome (Version 20.0):
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Click on the spanner icon on your browser.
Select Settings.
Click on Show Advanced Settings.
Click on Privacy then Content Settings in the Privacy menu.
In the Cookies section, you can change your settings as follows:
 To accept Cookies: Select ‘Allow local data to be set’.





To block Cookies: Select ‘Block sites from getting any data’.
To block Third Party Cookies: Select ‘Ignore exceptions and block third-party
cookies from being set’.
Google Chrome also offers the following setting – ‘Session only’, which means
all Cookies will be accepted but deleted at the end of the session, when you
close your browser.

Opera (Version 12.0):
1. Click on Settings then Preferences.
2. In the Preferences menu, click on Advanced.
3. Click on Cookies:
 To accept Cookies: select ‘Accept’.
 To block Cookies: select ‘Never accept Cookies’.
 To block Third Party Cookies: select ‘Accept only from the sites I visit’.
Safari (Version 5.1.7):
1. Click on the Safari menu.
2. Click on Preferences.
3. Select Privacy:
 To accept Cookies: select ‘Always’ next to ‘Accept Cookies’.
 To block Cookies: select ‘Never’.
 To block Third Party Cookies: select ‘Only from sites you navigate to’.

